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THIS  is the summary of a report written
after three months spent in studying the
conditions of women prisoners in
Lucknow, Bhagalpur and Jabalpur jails. I
met and interviewed about 160 women
between the ages of  20 and 70. Most of
them had  been convicted of murdering
husbands, children, neighbours or rapists,
one per cent had been involved in dacoity
cases. 20 per cent of the women were
suffering from mental illnesses. The
majority of the women were from
economically backward sections of society.

The women were afraid to talk freely of
their problems but some of them were very
articulate. Their main complaints were
about the filthy living conditions, bad and
inadequate food, visibly polluted water.
Their clothes are in tatters beyond repair;
they are given dirty rags to use for
menstruation. The prison doctor also
confirmed that most of the women suffer
from chronic indigestion and stomach
problems as well as deep depression, and
that medicines are of no avail. The few
women who dare to protest are abused,
stripped and beaten up, or put into solitary
confinement as punishment. The jailors
frown on friendships between women, and
accuse them of homosexuality.

The women also spoke about rampant
corruption in the jails. Some of them have
studied or learnt tailoring and embroidery
while in prison. The clothes they stitch are
sold at good prices by the jailors while the
women’s absurdly meagre wages are
recorded in a file to which they have no
access, and are never paid to them. Clothes

allotted to them are often appropriated by
the jail staff. One woman felt that there is
discrimination between men and women
prisoners. The male prisoners have a
library in their ward, and are also allowed
to go home once a year, while no such
facilities exist for women.

All the women expressed the feeling
that there is no one to listen to them, no
one to whom they can speak, that they
feel suffocated and trapped, completely at
the mercy of the jailors. When inspectors
do come, they are entertained by the jailors
in the office and go away after a cursory
glance round the jail.

These are case histories of some of the
women sentenced to life imprisonment (20
years): 27 year old Mary Vijaya was married
at the age of 12, and widowed when she
was the mother of three children. After this,
she remarried but the second husband’s
family disapproved of the marriage, so she
had to live on her own in Bhopal and her
husband used to visit her off and on. She
was supporting herself and the children.
One night she was returning from work
when she was accosted by a gang of five
men who dragged her into a nearby hut.
They taunted her, saying: “You think you
are very bold and fearless, living alone in
our locality. Today we will teach you a
lesson.” Inspite of her fierce resistance
they managed to gag  her and pin her down
on the ground.She, however, continued to
struggle whereupon one man threatened
her with a knife. She continued to struggle,
freed herself momentarily and tried to run.
Again she was grabbed hold of and

thrown down. Two of  her  teeth broke.   In
the struggle, one   man got   wounded:
with his own knife and died. People
collected and she was accused, of murder.
She  insists  that she did not kill the man
but the police were bribed and that is how
she was convicted.   While in the lock-up,
she was  raped by a  policeman. His
superiors, of course, turned a deaf ear to
her  report against him. Today, she is torn
with   anxiety about the fate of her children.

22 year old Shanta was married at the
age of 16 to a man called Satyanarain who
used to drink and beat her up every day.
He repeatedly   told  her  to get out of the
house but her  parents   refused to take her
back, saying  the  husband. is god and
should be   obeyed.   In desperation, she
eloped with a man called   Sitaram   who
professed to love her.   She lived with him
for a few months and became pregnant.
Then   one day, he  sold her to his brother
for Rs 100, and disappeared.   Shanta   was
helpless  so   she accepted  her  new  owner
as her husband.   However,  when a  son
was born to her, Sitaram suddenly returned
and started   claiming her back.   This led
to constant quarrelling and fighting
between  the   two men.   Sitaram’s brother
now started blaming Shanta for the
conflict. He began to beat   and   abuse
her, stopped  giving   her   money to run
the house, and several times attempted to
pour kerosene on   her   and burn her, saying
:“If this woman dies, I will not have  to
fight with, my brother.” Shanta tried to put
up with the situation, but finally,   she grew
so afraid for her life,  that  seeing no way
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of escape, she killed him by hitting him
with a grinding stone.

35 year old Ramadevi was married and
had a small child. A male neighbour used
to harass her. One day her husband had
gone to work and she was in the house
with the child, when this neighbour came
into the house and tried to misbehave with
her. She told him to get out but he caught
hold of her, closed her mouth with his hand
and tried to rape her. When she resisted,
he hit her with a stick to throw her on the
ground. At this point, she grabbed hold of
a scythe lying nearby and hit him with it.
He fell down dead, the neighbours
collected and she was arrested. She asks :
“Is  20 years’ imprisonment the punishment
for defending one’s honour ?”

45 year old Lilavati was a widow and
used to visit the temple regularly. There,a
sadhu used to try to misbehave with her.
One day he went too far so she killed him
with a knife. Today, she looks prematurely
old and has also developed a mental
disorder, so she is not able to relate her
story in detail.

 25 year old Munnibai was a famous

dacoit of Madhya Pradesh and Uttar
Pradesh. She belonged to a rich Rajput
family. Due to an old enmity with her family,
a dacoit gang attacked them one night, set
fire to the house and kidnapped five year
old Munnibai. She was brought up by the
dacoits, taught to read and write, and
trained in horse riding and handling
firearms. She became highly skilled and
after some time, rose to be chief of the
gang. She was famous for her exploits. She
says she used to distribute much of, the
looted wealth amongst poor women and
children but she hated men and used to
kill many of them. One day When she was
alone in the forest, the police began to
pursue her. Though alone, she was not
unduly perturbed and would have got
away but unfortunately, her horse got shot
in the leg. She continued to shoot at the
police and killed one of them, but she was
surrounded and captured.

28 year old Taravati was a child when
she was married to an old widower who
had a young daughter. Tara developed a
relationship with a young man in the
village, and her stepdaughter was also

having an affair with someone. They both
knew each other’s secret. One day the old
man discovered his daughter’s affair. He
flew into a rage and threatened to kill her.
Taravati grew fearful lest she too be
discovered so she and her stepdaughter
together poisoned the old man.

Many other young women like Sona,
Asha, Saira Begum, Meena, who have
been convicted for murder, say they were
falsely accused by their in-laws who
conspired to get rid of them, because they
were dissatisfied with the dowry paid.

The women do not know how to get
their voices heard, and all of them were
pleading with me to get them released.
They have different ideas about what they
will do if they are released. Some say they
will return home and look after their
children who must be destitute, if still alive.
Others wish to earn their living and be
independent, while some are burning with
rage against those who raped them or
implicated them in false cases, and are
determined to take revenge on them. 

(translated from Hindi)

Once upon a time there was a small brown toad, who cried a good deal. And she cried a good deal because she
thought that she was ugly, true that she had a few spots, but she was all right on the whole and more or less the colour
of ordinary mud. She looked like a stone or a bit of the earth, but she persisted in crying. Her parents consoled her.
“You have a jewel in your forehead”, her parents said, “And that makes you precious and our very own.” “But what
if I lose it ?” the little toad asked. “That would be disastrous. The jewel is your dowry, and it makes you precious.”
“Oh” said the toad and burst into tears.

“Now what ?” said the parents, “Why are you crying ?” “Because I don’t want to lose it”, said the little toad, “That
jewel is precious and my very own.” “You won’t lose it”, said the parents. “But I will”, said the toad. When I get
married, I will lose the jewel.” “That’s different”, said the parents. “Why?” said the toad.Because then, my darling, it
really won’t matter whether or not you are precious.” That cured her, she had no tears.    

JEWEL : A TALE RETOLD

SUNITI NAMJOSHI
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